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DECLARE SIEGE '

STATE IN BERLIN

Prussian Regime Fights
Terror as Spartncaus Call

General German Strike

BEGIN PUSH ON MUNICH

Bavarian Troops March on
Soviets Rcd6 Would Trv

Kaiser and Ebert

, Cnprnliacrn, March 4. The Prussian
Government 1ms declared a stato of ilcgo
in the police districts of Berlin, Span-da-

Tcltow, Xleclcrbarmrn and other
suburbs of Berlin In order to protect
the bulk of the tarklng people from
famine and the terror of the minority."

Minister of War NosUe, a dispatch
from Berlin sajs, hail assumed executive
power.

ruH, March 4. (By A. !'.
BavarUn troopi opposed to the radical
government In Munich nre marching on
that city, accotdlne to a dispatch from
Zurich to the Petit Parislen. This an-
nouncement was made at the Soldiers
and Workmen's Congress In Munich by
Ministers Jaffo and Unterleltner. It was
confirmed by several other delegates.

Details of tho moement are lacking,
but It Is known the dispatch ndds. that
strong detachments of tioops already
have left Nuremberg. News of the re-

ported advance on Munich caused com-
motion among the delegates and the
congress adjourned at once

The National Spartacus League and
the Greater Berlin organizations hao
Issued an appeat for an Immediate gen-

eral strlko nnd the overthrow of the
National Assembly and tho present re-

public.
The alms of the proposed strike as

called by the Berlin Spartacans Include
the Introduction of factory councils In
all plants to regulate factory affairs
and ultimately the taking over of the
factories, the dismissal of the govern-
ment troops nnd the disarmament of all

the withdrawal of all
troops from Westphalia. Bremen and
other regions designated, and the for-
mation of a B.ed Guard under the con-
trol of the Soviet", which would take
over all military and police powers.

Would Try Kaiser
The liberation of all political pris-

oners and the establishment of a revo-
lutionary tribunal to try the "chief cul- - i

prlts" of tho war. the Hohenzollcrns.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg, General
Ludendorff. Admlr.il Tlrpltr. and the
"trnllnra In n vt. nluttnn Tr.attnl
Kbert, Chnnoellor Scheldcmann and
Gustav Noske. the Minister of Defense,
are also called for.

The Immediate conclusion of peace
with Hussia and the estaUMshmtnt of
diplomatic relations with the Russian
Soviet republic are likewise demanded

The organizations Instruct their fol-
lowers to assemble at f.tclorles to pre-e- nt

work and direct them to avoid
street demonstrations In order that the
government may have no opportunity to
crush the movement by force. Meet-
ings were being held at 10:30 today at
various factories for the purpose of de-
ciding whether to respond to tho ap-
peal.

The workmen of the Schwartzkopf
plant, who are among the most radical
In Berlin, have voted for a general
strike, 12,000 g affected. This Is the
first responro to the Kpartacan appeal.

According to the Vorvvaerts, the
majority of the vvorklngmen In the
metal trades and tho railway workers
favor n general stoppage of work.

Flan Counlr-- .
Some 300 business and professional

men nnd officers in the city, mostly ad-
herents of tho old order, held a meeting
nnd decided to take Immediate steps for
organizing a general strlko of all

classes (is a counter
measure against the "red terror."

Spartacan bands nre on their way to
Frankfort from Westphalia, ncoordlng
to a special dispatch received today from
Cassel, about ninety miles northeast of
KTankfort. This dispatch reported
twenty armored automobiles bearing
Spartacans had arrived at Wlldungen
en route from Westphalia to Frankfort.

Messages from Bavaria state that the
troops at Munich have declared they
will stand back of the city military com-
mander, Herr Duerr, In the demand for
a. purely socialistic ministry. They an-
nounce their refusal to with
the Spartacans and Communists, and
that they are prepared to oppose all
street terrorism. The troops also have
called for the abrogation of the press
censorship.

In the Essen district the miners' strike
has been renewed. The miners In tho
Attenburg coat district In central Ger-
many have oted to return to work to-
day. This Is believed 'to mark the be-
ginning of the end of tho coal mining
strike In Thurlngia.

Tho national governing board of the
Majority Socialist party, the delegates
to the National Assembly and the local
board of greater Berlin have Issued an
appeal to the worklnginen to refrain
from taking part In the general strike.
They promise that the government will
use all efforts possible to hurry along
nodal legislation In which the retention
of the principle of the working-men'- s

councils will be Incorporated. Such
councils later would' officiate after themanner of factory councils

The proclamations against the strike
set forth that a. general strike at. this
time would prove catastrophic In Its
effects, as It would be Inimical to theearly conclusion of peace nnd the eco-
nomic recovery of Germany.

The Independent Socialists, who areholding a meeting this morning, will not,it Is said, act on the strike Issue beforeTuesday.

CHARGE 8 THEFTS TO YOUTH

Plain Clothes Detail Captures!
auspeci in unntl Alley

John Llbby, eighteen years old, wholives at Glenwood avenue and Ilmernldstreet. Is being held at the Clearfieldand Belgrade streets police station with-out ball after a hearing beforo Magis-trate 'Hrlgley this morning. He Is al-leged to have robbed eight homes lnthe neighborhood during the last monthLlbby was captured by the police lastnight after they had chased him Into ablind alley and had xlravvn their re-
volvers en him". The men were membersof a plain-cloth- detail which has beenworking In the neighborhood under thedirection of Sergennt Weiss, and they
noticed the boy acting suspiciously. Heran at their approach.

When asked for his tiame and addressat the police station the boy said thathe was Jick Talor. and that he camefrom Kansas. His real Identity was soonrecognized.

Boy Falle From Motortruck
P.V.V?. Palnier. seventeen years old,'

of 2017 puth Darlen street. Is in CooperHopltajPCamden, suffering from con-
cussion of the brain. He fell from anautomobile (truck, which he wns driving,
at Seventh and Market streets, Camden,

Boy Struck by Auto
Erb Aloyslna, fourteen years old, of

2137 Bmedley street. Is In St. Joseph's
Hospital, suffering from concussion ot
the brain and serious cuts and bruisesu the result of being run over by an
automobile truck at Thirteenth street
and Columbia 'avenue last night.

STRIKE CLOSK N. Y. FERRIES

16,000 Boatmen Out Again nnd
shipping 1b at standstill

New orle, March y A. P.)
The strike of 16,000 boatmen In New-Yor-

harbor, hnlted last January nl the
cabled request of President Wilson, wan
resumed at ti a, in. today, and at that
hour shipping virtually was at a stand-
still, according to statements made by
Union officials. Only one ferry line was
operat ng on the .North ltlver.

At the Standard shipyards on Shoot-c- r
Island 1000 emp'ovtn took a holldav

rather than risk finding the Ktaten
Island ferry service suspendrd tonight.

The Central ltallroUd of New Jersey,
Pcnnsvlvanln, Kilo and other roads
closed their ferryhouses to the public,
and thousands of commuters poured
Into the Hudson ltlver tubes, already
crowded with "rush-hour- " travelers.
Tliete condition"! duplicated those of
two months ago

LA STAMPA'lTALIANA

LODA ION. ORLANDO
I Ar,,'"ii'l. March A -- The UoM.evlkl
"",llnue f Hush their offensive against

I'erniezza del Presidentc'"10 '"Hcan and .viiicd tioops on theLa
del Consiglio Vivainentc

Apprczzata

Publlhifl nml nittrlbvit'il Under
PEIIMIT NO S41

Authorlrcd by the net or October fl,
l9.,7..on. " ' " rostoftlcs of FM1
deinnla, la.Vy order of . the President

a. s. nunt.Ksov.
Postmaster Oenersl

Ilmna, t marzo. Tuttn la stnmpa'
itallana ha mrole ill viva lode per II

I'resldente del Conslello del Mlnlslrl, On.
. .ri.ifi.1.in it ,.....i m .

"". 'i Muie ron iermezza na novel- -
lamente rlaffermato la ballanlU' dl
Flume cd I dlrlttl d'ltnlln. slllln n.TtrU.I.
tlca cltta.

r.a stanza e' pure unanhne nell'esal- -

tare la grandlosa o solenne .llmn.ir.i.
zlone the tutta la camera hn I., I

omagglo cd onoie della cltta .Il" Onnr.-- -
nero.

I glorn.ill, at conttarlo, ivspramente
commentano la malafcde Jugo-slav- a

espllcantesl con la loro politlca c con
la contlnua astlosltn- - contro l'ltalla e
elemento civile e miiltare i.allano, cul- -
mnava nene umme Molenze .11 Lu-- ,

oiana
SI apprende die 1 Ammlraello Nlblack.1

comandnnte del contlgente nmerlcano dl
occupazlonc In Dalmazla, ha ndottato
mlsure rlgorose contro I croati alio scopo
dl lmpedhe II ripctcrslxtel dlsordlnl della
scttlmana, &corso.

Dui.inte dettl dlsoidlnl, secondo una
Informazloiie glunta da Spalato, I croati
nssallrono un club Itnllano e vi o

battendn brutnlmcnte glovnnl erngazze the Ivi si trovavnno. L'Am.
mlragllo ha rlvolto nncho un severo
monlto nlla stnmpa croata, ordlnnndo
che ccsslno gll nttacchl contro gll Alleatl.

Si dlco che slano statl cla' imnanltl
ordlnl per II rltlro delle trupiie amerlcane '

da Cattnro, Flume cd altro cltta' della'
i'aimaia.

La Cioce Hosa Americana ha terml
unto II suo lavoro In Italia e si nrenara
per far rltomo negll Statl Fnitl Sembra
che soltanto la V. M. C A. restera'
nncora ln Italia per un perlodo non de-
finite.

lloma c' affollnta di soldati amerlcanl
provenlentl a gruppl di, BOO dalla
Francln, Invlatl per vlsltare U cltta'
eterna.

SI credo die camblamenti aw en anno
nclla Ambaclnta Americana ln lloma.
polche' l'On. Page dopo 1'arduo lavoro
a causa della guerra sente 11 blsogno
dl un lungo rlposo e si dice che Intcnda
rttlrarsi ln una campagna entro SO
mlglla da Wathlngton. I'resentemente
I'Ambasuiatore American e la sua sig- -
nora si trovano In Slcilla per un brevel
rlioso.
li situazlone rlguardo I v iveri co- -

mlncla nuovamente a dlvenlr set la
Italia a causa di una malattla che
colplsce le bestle da macello. Ia

si sviluppa al pledl ed nlla bocca
degll nnlmall o ne fa strage Sembra
che 1'epldemla raggiunga quella terrlhlle
del 1008. Intnnto II prezzo delle earn I

e' aumentato In una mnnlera
I.a carne dl bue, con II 25 per

cento dl osso. ha ragglunto II prezzo dl
sette lire la llbbra.

CIRCA IL COM1ZIO DI
nvwnmii A .UUJIr,lVILildl,tH0l

Xella fretta dl dare II rcsoconto del
grande comizlo che gll Itallanl dl Phila-
delphia tennero nel Teatro Alambra,
ddmenlca scorsa, slamo Incorsl lu
uualche Inesnttezza. Prlnclpalmente
crcdlamo opportuno far rllevare che
sebbene II comizlo non n.esse forma i

udlclale, II Keglo Console Itnllano Cav.
Uff. Oaeinno Poccardl. cedendo alle
preghlere del Slg. flluseppe Dl Sllvestro,
e:apo dcll'Ordlne Flgll d'ltalla per lo
Stato dl Pennsylvania, vl Intervenne per
non far vedere che II comizlo stesso non
era bene nccetto alle nostre authorltn'.

II llegio console glunse In teatro
mpnlrr. II r.lllrller. ltnunluell tirnnllni'lj. n
II suo dlscorso. Kgll era accompagnnto
appunto dal Slg. Giuseppe Dl Sllvestro

oler complere central ofduring
fu

deferente mem- -

cede' funzlonl
H"Buf there

fi?!".0

Klirll .l'ltalla nlatea. In.
MtO' a parlare 11 Slg Uluseppc Dl HII- -
vestro. Questl disss che
malferma salute l'avrebbe dovuip con- -
sldlare non esnoisl a nuovi nerloeoll.

anche si fosse trovato
condlzlonl necclorl non nvrebbe maiicnto
al suo posto ell dovere per cogllere l'op- -
portunita- - in rinrtermare 1 suoi senii

dl devozione Kigil
d'ltalla I cul nusplcl stato In- -
detto Iil comizlo. eel alia massa. degll
Italian! Termlno' 11 suo dire
ellchlarando cho sentinientl
sarebbero cnutl mat meno ln lino
al momento die sarebbe sceso
tomba,

PETROLEUM ATHLETES
'

Session Helel by Various
tnipiojes

The petroleum .nineties Association,
composed of members of
Heflnlng Company. Crew-Levl- Com-
pany. Heflnlng Texas
e'ompan, t'nlon Petioleum

Com-
pany Sun Company held

meeting last nt the
Club.

A Wotowltch, formerly as-

sociated with the United States fuel
administration, presided. Addrcuses
were made by Alexander Phillips and
Henry L. Levlck. of the Crew-Le- v Id:

There was supper and dance after
the meeting.

RETURNS AFTER 31 YEARS

Will Opera at'
Tonight

Cleofonte C'amranlnl. director general
of the Chicago tit and Company.
wll1 conduct the peiformnnce of "Lucia"
at the Academy of Music tonight
the first In thirty-on- eaih.

Hit. ie'npie'arance, which day
earlier thnn originally planned,

It certain historical Interest, be-

cause It was from Academy of Music
that In 1888.

that occasion three members of
were the stellar fea- -

lures of the of
Clcofonte was the conductor.

tirotucr, itnio campnnini, men
leading tenor In America, apponreel as

and Mine. Campanl ni, wno was
Kva Tetranlnl, sang the part of Des
demon a.

EVENING PUBLIC

REDS DRIVE BACK

ALLIES IN NORTH

Americans Give Up Town
Only When Defenses

Arc in Flames

OFFENSIVE IS RESUMED

Soviet Horde Seeks to Cut Off
lT. S. Forces on Dina

River

My the Aisoeiatnl r,.

nont lf.O miles south of Archangel.
According t reports leielved at head,

quarters heie this morning, the Allies
hne evacuated the village of

The Allies. ,Mi ,.,., .....Z"" """ MIM
,i,

Tho,. Ilolshevikl. .
ucro Mpoiteil ji'iipr'.

I, , ,u """""" n considerable, force
'...?'"" ,uau 'rom Jravhevti Ill theKaillsli hOCtor. tnuntrt..... f.,.!,, . .. , ,iuui ..iaimuv

"".". "'?"
. . J'oNbevIk ar- -

iniuw.n neavuy
Uio nmerlcans cvnnu.n.fi v... .i.yestenlav after the bloik limithad been sei mi ....

: - " "- - 'miniine onservers
Z tgh .the ,oun "',s s,l I'urnlng

Dvlnu I'urre l.'mlungereil

VTo Z " ns at''?'., n.,.'., n, -!-
.

iw ,,u j'iii.i i mii ,t Moil trtititsnr rcplvlng Mgorouslv Ti,I ...,...,:
narentl. lu.""." ". "'I'ling to drive
vinencans from Tst ;n and cut,ine column l, . .. 1.I..1.

tj.l.tv miles south of the Jonnece ofVnga with livlna
Slnco early ln I'cbruat.v, the enemy

'

nns been rcorganlrlmr h,.hin.i i, u." ... uii. iiiu nunand up new-gun-s The .oluiims
ZuZVr 1'?" ''.' .V

Uolahwlfcl ha e a e e . , .',.. "
D v.....vI1" guns.

There now is twelve hours of d.iv lluht
each day In northern Ilussla unit
winter improving, favoring fighting
operations.

Offensive Iteneweil Suiulaj
The renewal of the UolshevlU offen- -

she on Sundav, after the enemy '
bad been Inactive nearlv three '

weeks. Following a fventy-fou- r hour
bombardment, to which American
guns replied vigorous!, Ilolshevikl
launched a strong infantry attack
against the American positions on
vnga Ttlver Sunday afternoon, ilcavy
fighting lesulted

In the meantime the nolshcviki also
were moving cons'di rable forces on tho
Tivlna. An American patrcd on Sun- -

da encountered superior numbers of
enem the woods near Tulgns and

tbe patrol was engaged for several min-
utes in brief lint hot action, during
which tho Americans Ion five men killed,
Tho American position on the rallwav
was bombarded for an hour on the same
da with little damage The American
light and heavy artillery replied The
airplane observers renorted .onsl.leiahle
activity nt this time bcMnd enemy
lines.

-

DCMflAM ITAKCD'C CATCDElUUHll lUiljEdX 0 ItXlL

leutons at Hague Reception
HriovnU.U m... W;llw.l,0.. ....V...,. T...t..,, ,t

. J'."???- - fIaLc''

Jack
cnpltal. Mxt.v )ier

,..... .'J .lit-- V, CI III. Ill If'KIILIIJII iii-i- 111

honor ot (Senernl von Lettow-Vorhec-

former (lermnn commander In Oerm n
Hast Africa, before bis departure for

resolved Itself into n manifesta-
tion of s)mpathy for the former Her-
man emperor

The chairman of meeting, a (ler-
mnn business man of Rotterdam, paid
tribute to "the noble and unfortunate
ivaiser, w nose reign was tiie period In
which Herman- - became of the first
nations In the world nnd won a leading

In domains of science, nnd '

art cienor.il In1
reply, said he resented the treat-
ment of former emperor, nnd added -

is inai an me
motherland has for nil Hohen
mllern elvnnstv .Inno fnr I5rm..,

keep the principles1",. 'he after
the former army 'aMng .lis here,

mctheiland Hundreds
not the re

commlse una vera lmprudenza, a ' "ess ne-r- '
causa delle ancor crltlche condlzlonl i , I)r' Jose Do Jesus Paul was one or
dl col II suo ' " figures In the
dovcre d'itallano. IVarrlvo del Itegio ' fnezueln the stormy periods
Console e del DI salutato da President Uastrovv as President or
una ovazlone. ,that c,ou"tr In l"3he was a

Ad un certo del comizlo lhJie.S,f ,') J" c,r,,an:enezuelan
le nH'nvocat9, n? a id ; ear went to

ouale. Inter-- rilp, as special ngent of Vene-nri,n.t- n

i ..niim.nti j I "l-- . urging preferential treat- -

vrVzu.Vnri in rieiBriinirZrv T'tS.,n,i 'merle?lster lo central

die irremlva la

sebbene la sua

a
purtuttnvla se In

menu ail'Ordlne
sotto era

Ivi accorsl
tall non
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CASTRO'S MINISTER DEAD
... .eLloctor I'atll, Ol Venezuela gi
"Stormy Petrels," Pauses Away '

riliatelllllln lt. JlarCll 4 (llS A P.)
When the Nut onnt Assemlilv nn.n.ilih.,v Pr..i,im ivihrit, '.""V ' -- .v..usalng Dr. Jose De J Paul, Venezuelan

Foreign Minister President Cas- -
,tr. was dead He has been living for

some time In (.uattcmaki, being In

,llcnt P'rU" countrv liy the I In

OPEN FOOD NEGOTIATIONS

Parley With GermaiH n at
bpaloriay

C'niirnlniRFii, March 4, Marshal Koch
has Informed Ihe German Armistice
Commission, according to a report from
Berlin, that negotlat'ons regarding the
food supply of Germany nnd financial

"u",lona wl" &" al?0ndnhl,,pl"K

General Nudant, representative
Marshal h'och at Spa, It Is ndded, has
told (lermnn Armistice Comm'sslon
u,at (,)e novernment has decided
to send a new- - mission to Berlin to
study the question of food supply.

DEFENDS DUTCH NEUTRALITY

Dr. Say Orange Books
Will Uisprote Belgian Charges

March 4, (Hy A. !.) "It Is
highly that Belgian press
has taken n hostile nttltude toward Hol-
land, I cr limit believe this attitude In
terprots the feelings of a million Bel-- .
glans who found refuge on Dutch soli lu
19U," said Dr John Louden todii) on
being questioned ns to friction between
Belgium and Holland

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
Loan 1 1 000 fur s 10

Iirln-- c your lliimoinl. nstchm nnd Jenrtrr
to the lnT(rt iuwnhoi In the nor Id

Walter's Pawnshop, 904
llONDKl) TUB CITY

On diamonds.
Hratelita.Jevrrlryoil
uny koouk. orTsin.
unllinlleil

WALTER'!
MIAN OKKICH

llondfil to the city
I S.E.Cor.ll 4Arc. run

.LEDGER-KHILADELP-HlA, TUESDAY,
KING LUDWIG FLEES TO TYROL

Prince Leopold nnd Others of
Hnvnrinn Royalty With Him

Vienna. March 4. (llv A. P.) -- for
mer King l.udwtg liavarla, former
l'rlncp Leopold of Ilnvnrln, who un
commander of the (lermnn nrmv on the
Itusslan front, and other members of
their famlli have arrived In the Aus
trian Tyrol I.udvvlg, It Is said, InteniW i

to live In Del Viillev. Leopold
who was accompanied by his wife, the
former Duchess Glsela of Mistrla, will
live at

Is said to lime- - left Ilavnrla ,

because he w.is threatened with Intern-
ment

Mining the stormy period In Munlili
' "or ,n"rr ,lmn ,0" J,'ars ln ' '"!following the assassination of ICurt Ills prison b Judge John , Kates In the

had,VZne!!,rr!r;ir,rc!','n,nd'-- " "'"V ""'n Court Mr
In n lojnllM pint i.iuslng the death on October 29 of Wil

INDUSTRIAL EXPERT

DOESN'T FEAR PANIC

R. Fr, Harri8buri. Tells
Credit Men Present Financial

System Is Safeguard

T'lulidhllit) of a panic- - duilng tho re-

adjustment period Is exttunel mh.iII,
to it p. lw. .r the mi.n..

Chilled l'low Worli ll.irrlsburir. who
delivered an address today at state
conference of the Philadelphia Associa-Ho- n

Ciedlt Men In llellevue-Mlatfor- d

Hotel
"If we were to take lli cxpeiiem es

of the prst Mr fry said, In jefciring
to Improved methods or business, due
In largo measure to tho fuleral lleserve
Bank system, "nothing could save us
from most critical nnd depressing
condition at this time. Seventy per cent

. .

"r ""s"'"'' failures are due to Iticv
,)Cr'cnce' Incompetence and of

cent of them dunI......

position
Lettow-Voihec-

that

Miirr.11,1;

busl- -

Snj

F.

m""" "' B"'""' "''cause of failures Is the lack of pn an- -

"u'1' Inventor nnd a loose svstem of,,iii..fv.ti.iui.0.

f .......Vr' "Z " '"
M- - T 1'lc.her. president , ho No.a- -

seme Hosiery Company, extolled ihe
vnlufc of trade acceptances In the bet-
terment of business conditions.

Two hundred credit men fiom everv
part of the state are attending .ill- -
day session In Several Ini- -
pfirlunt business questions will he taken
tip during the ikiv The men were we'- -
coined b J. Spencer llrock. vice prcsi- -
Ie"t the Philadelphia Credit .Men's
ASMiclatlon. A iepl was made b.v J II
Tregoe, secretan -- treasurer of the Na
tional Association Credit Men
presiding the AcektlC

Longacre, the Allillial
local association

the ale
of the Wlllett-- I

near andUimiIIiik: In Cooper lie
F. Selbert.
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Th- - chairman of the local committee
. T ......... Th. .i., , ,,i ,i...

Male committee David

ASHES OF VAN LOAN

SENT TO CALIFORNIA!

Simple Services Marked Fu-

neral of Noted Writer,
Held Wyncotc

i.

Simple the funeral
ceiemony of Charles F. Van I.oan, the
noted short story writer, at W.vncote

Mr Van Loan died In the Ahingtou
.Memorial Hospital oil after
II ness

"u" was rrotu the
Loan Home, Bent load, All Hal-
low's Protestant Kplhcopal this

llev Dr. Benjamin
,"'." """"" nil-- Willi

ceived those attended the.
wero Cleorge

l.orlmer, editor of Saturday Keening
osl '" me noted

H, Doran. publisher;
j'nnett. another and

s
The li.wlv una hrnni-li- l In lil.ll ,.....

'. ''""l''cremation auer Tne
ashen will shipped to Los Angeles for

Mrs Van Loan and her two
will leave for home Los Angeles
carl next week

TRY OUT 1000 H. P. PLANE

Flying Ambulance Success.
fully Tested in Paris

I'aris, Marcli thousand horse.
nlriilauo was tested esterday

as an ambulance, coin e lug su:-- -

geons hospital equipment and
vvemndpd

AMUSEMENT
pCR E.VrRVECDY IN THE HOME

BRiTTOH FOUR
NOVELS

COMPANY $1.50 Each
PRESENTS Just olT the press For

sale all booksellers.

FIGHTiKGBVNG
A inntr-u- p A. STONEtiecrrl Hrntrr Fiorr By

MOW X S.MVI.I. TOWN (Ulll. MAUB
II Kit WAY

MAID WIFE IS

By CAROLYN EEECHER Tian'1""'1

DALEDRUMMOND'S
the ntot.unoN of moiirk"

drenturesofa "Wnrllrlde"ln New York
TASCINATIN- G- MAKES YOU SIT L'P

A Blnry EDITH BLINNDig One nnd tnm-f- . liv

iiiH'i'iilt
Tlili Noel out tiiH UojnJIufXH mt

Will chirm tho irliola rnitl

-I- NSPIRATIONAL

WHEN THEToTS
GOME HOME
LIEUTENANT HAROLD HERSEY
A book for thnns vrlth itiim the terrlee
Thli book him

clU life, $1.25 net.

'"V'

LIQUOR IS BLAMED

FOR VIOLENT DEATH'
I

Camden Prosecutor Gives Case
t vf ,

01 mini IllVOlVCd 111 iVIlling
as Example of Evil

Krnnk Ghlgau, of Camden, was sen-

tenced todaj to serve not less than one

Hallmejer. Twentieth and
' stleets.

"This n living evamide of what
inn uii, sain Wolver-to- n

"Six ohlldren will have to be caml
for while this man seivlng Ills

Hallmejer died from n fractured skull.
n quarrel Ghlgnn struck llall- -

meyer on the Jaw', and he fell, striking
his bead on the curbstone.

The fight occuired outside of the sa- -
toon londucted liv L'inma Grrenwalt at
Twentieth nnd Federal streets The
woman, who had served the men with
ihe was fintd $250 nnd cnstM for
se'llng liquor on a Sunday and for Ilnv.
Ing a dlsordcrlv place

"I would like place the blame at
the source ' said Kates, "nnd gic
this man a rh.inc Hut the law tiie
law nnd 1 am compelled to sen- -,

Ghlgnn, who a widow ei, burled
a child yestcrdaj The other sl, w ho
lange In age from two to sixteen jears,
will be caied for by relatives In 1'hl'a-- I
dclphla

HOUSE YOTESJTSELF RISE

Members Sees Humor in Situa-
tion, but Approc Hill

llv a RtnV Corrrsporifffiif
llnrrtsliurg, March 4 mld much

lev It the House this morning otfd
a snlarv Increase.

The ilso was provided for In
tho hill Introduced by Representative

Wert, of Montour raises
the salarv of members from SlGnO t
J300n nnd mileage aWow.inei
from tn thirl rents a

When the bill was called up for tln.il
passage was bj chorus of
fliouts from all ovei the House

times the to Interrupt
the rnllcall nrd-- r

Representative Williams. Tlotra. enlleil
for verillc.itlon of tiie roll So man
members "changed their mind."
tii'ilntiilncd that did not hear their
name until Speaker refused
to permit nil further e'liitngp.

The vole the bill was 13S for and
H8 against

The bill now goes the Senate
past srssionr raise the

salnr of leglslitois have nhvas failed

MAN GORED BY BULL DIES

V.,, ",rLn'"f "p ,u". "oKc 1"'
oi.nitii. iic was icrriiiiirnrfvii Mif f ivi,iin.i 1.. .1. Infuriated

animal

of Thesis-- . , .. .
officer at morning sisslon ' Wore Keil When

was David A secretin of He Went to
mong speakers l)r IT, Branch. fort-elg- ears old.

lMl" f1"''11 '" n 1""1 "'i'oiilswortli. Ilttsbiirgl. M. farm, Haddonlleld todav died13 i: Wallace. Beth- - the Il.isplt.il sufferedJ II Tregoe M. er.il fractured ribs and iniern.il Injuries
Uurnrtt. J. Catte'l of faun the hos-an- d

A II V.uiller. of Phlladelilila The nltnI "ulhorlllis Brrnch wore a red
members will nttend a dinner tonlKlu "'."n '"" lo fee'l 'he .inlinal

' writer alllllatedfirmly to
If the

to recover Its undent from
Men,

..

iioweis.

Is
niii,.r,M .... t,,,(,, ,,!,,, nic

Is A Ifongacie

at

services m.iiked

today.

an
of several week',

,
""-- reinove.i Van

on to
Church

morning. The S.
cnurcil.

Among who
church servie-e- s Horace

the
' ln conn, writer;

a Arthur
author Ilobert II.

Davis, of .Alunre

. .. .;-

tne services
be

huilal,
children

their In

Big

A. A
power

FINE NEW

I

nt

V V&

irp.Twi

"Mother

ut

la
will lu nnlpful la dJoelnito

,

liam 1'ederiil

Is

minor

Is sen-
tence"

Tiurlng

liquor,

tn
Judge

Is
Impose

tence." Is

William K It

Increases
twent mile.

It greeted a
Sev-

eral Speaker had
to maintain

or
the

called, the
on

to
In to

l,!i,n

ICtun
Feed

v

ll.ihner

(leorge

Muffs
Regularly

MARCH 4, 1919

1 LOSES 2 AUTOS IN 2 WEEKS

Another Car In Stolen From Mre.
G. W. Bovi!

the (.econd time within two weeks
an automobllx belonging to Mrs George

!w noJd' "l,,o,v t ' former general
traltlc manager of tho t'rnnsvlvnnla
It.illniHel. was stolen The car disap
peared trnm in ti oni er the uo)ii home,
at 126 South Twentj second street, on
Sunday nlglit It was later found
abnndoned III Old Virk road.

On Februarj 18 another was
stoltn In front of the llnvil home In
both cases th switch of the macllllie
was locked The first theft was ti ported
to tliii police but the oar lus no been
rccov red

Keeres Celebrate tinivrrrur
The Hrst anniversary of the I'ennsjl-vanl- .i

lleserve Militia s celcbrnted at
a reception and review last evening ln
the Si'iond Ileglmeiit Armorv. Ilroad
and Ulamond streets Then- - una a
turnout of thousands of members, with
their famlllis, and a number of return-
ing lighters mingled In overseas garb
with the forest green of the reervers

for

go our

will furs

your
but day

lie

Now
(15) Coats SI 20.00 $."8.00

(,'i) Nutria Coats 103.011 9H.0O
'

4) Muskrat Coats 175.00 98.30

(4) Taupe Nutria Coats. 143.00

203.00 1G3.00

(2) Seal 00 193.00

(1) Leopard Coat 430.00 223.00
(1) Seal Coat... 375.00 245.00

Coat 275.00
Squirrel .. 295.00

Mink Coat. 800.00 00

(1) Coat 550.00 303.00
Broadtail Coat 1000.00 695.00

(1 ) Mink Coat 1500.00

Now

(2) Fox Sets ... $99.00 $49.50
Black Wolf Sets 100.00 50.00

(3) Skunk 120.00 59.50
Taupe Fox Sets 140.00 69.50
Brown Fox Sets 140.00 69.50
Beaver Set. 140.00 69.50

8
19.00

iar

-

75 ADMITTED AS CITIZENS

Final Papers Denied Few Appli-
cants in Federal Court

.Scvinty-flv- r new citizens of the I nited
Mtnten passed Oieir final examination
and the oatl of allegiance this
morning beforo Judge J Whltakcr

In tho I'nlted Stales District
Court Fifty moro will go through the
same formality this afternoon

Contrao to custom, thero was no ad
ilpnu t the iinltiriillyi.fi AmprliMilis nn

Ideas for Adoption
At first, advertising was used chiefly to exploit

frauds or near The Lottery,
example, or some villainous nostrum that "cured"
cancer or consumption, cost 2c per bottle to make
and 60c to sell.

Next came the advertising of sound but common-
place merchandise like soap, shoes, and inner
tubes.

what of the future?

Advertising conveys a message from one to many.

What are the limits as to the nature of these
messages?

Just before the armistice an advertising
agency received a order for a campaign in
favor of "UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER."

A firm in the West are just now exploiting
their own method solving the labor question.

do you limit the advertising of the future?

Why can not ideas be advertised adoption as
well as or services?

Advirtii'mz space in th Butttnck publications
is for sale by accredited agencies.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's
Tito dollars the year, ea'h

)

duties as eltlzms bv the piesldlng'
JUilge Tills was tiie court s niihiist aay
on In dealing with naturalization
matters

only In a few Instances were app'l- -
refused nnnl papers ono wno

admitted that he had In this inuti-lr,- v

for fourteen veins said he had never
heard of tho clt.v of Washington as the
eat of government Another Insisted

Hint New York city Is the i.ipltal of
IViimjlvanU and that Wootlrow Wilson
Is Governor of tin- - state Hot It were

lij Judge Thompson to devote
tnore time to the stud J of the federal

Memlers of the rnre ptcdnm-hinte- d

aiming the for citizen
Other nationalities ri presented

Included Italian, Itu-sl.- in Rumanian
Greek. Turkish and I'ngllsli

But

Mason & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Our Removal Sale
of Furs at a Third, Half and
Even Less Than One -- Half

Offers Unmatched Values!
Every Purchaser of Furs Tomorrow Buy Less
Than It Will Cost to Manufacture Them Next Season

must sell every Fur Coat, Set, Muff and Scarf
before we into Lstore at 1215 Chestnut

77m
Designers predict little change in fashions for next season. These

furs be just as good style next as now, but such cannot be had
then at these prices, nor any them.

Buy next season's furs at once. Do not delay, assortments are
extensive now. each diminishes the choice.

Waiting Until Next Season Will Bring No Better Furs,
, Will Bring Greatly Increased Costs

Purchases Will Be Reserved Our Storage Vaults Until Next
Fall on Payment of a Deposit

Payments to Continued During the Spring and Summer

Fur Coats
RrRularly

Marmot
Natural

(3) Hudson Seal Coats..
Hudson Coats.. 293

Hudson
(1) Moleskin 550.00
(2) Natural 475.00
(1) 495

Caiacul
(1)

895.00

Regularly
Pointed

(1)
Sets

(2)

Nutria 9

took

Thompson

frauds. Louisiana for

oranges

But

was signed,
$250,000

Middle
for

Where

for
goods

advertising

Magazine

their

teiord

emits
lived

constitution
Irish

applicants
ship

a

Will

street.
fu.

winter
where near

in

(3)

(1)

50

Rejrulaily Now
(4) Taupe lo Scarfs $22.50 S10.00

(.") Hud.son Seal Scarfs.. 35.00 17.50
(4) taupe Vox Scarfs.... 39.00 19.50
(4) Black Vox Scarfs.... 45.00 22.50
(3) Brown Fo Scarfs... 49.00 21.50
(G) Taupe Wolf Scaifs... 45.00 29.50
(5) Brown Wolf Scarfs.. 55.00 34.50
(2) Blnck Lynx Scarfs. . .125.00 62.50
12) Moleskin SijIpk 130.00 65.00
(3) Hudson Seal Stoles. . .160 00 98.50
(2) Nat. Squiirel Stoles.. 1G0.00 98.50
(1) Beaver Stole 243.00 115.00
(3 Natural --Blue Fox. .. .250,00 163.00
(1) Silver Fox Scatf 400.00 245.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable. . .595.00 375.00

Furs Sets

(3) Nutria

Fur Scarfs

(4) Hudson Seal Sets.... 65.00
(3) Black Fox Sets 69.50
(5) Taupe Wolf Sets 93.00
(1) Natural Fisher Set. . .290.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable Set 750.00

Regularly Now
Sets .$32.00" $23.00

32.30
33.00
47.30

145.00
450.00

15-0- 0

T9 Hudson Seal Muffs
Regularly 30.00

PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED:

to

IIpyi mSm MiBv? I II Kll i WM
HrM : ,11SK M :

r I HA U

i VRKBr mm '

rPdYloadsi
BothWaYS

Twenty-seve- n per
cent of motor
trucks today en-

gage in intercity

A year ago
only 4 per cent.

You'll come to it
sooner or later
because there's
money in it as
much as $30 a
day clear for each
truck.

Then you'll realize
why GOO-
DRICH D E
LUXE Truck
Tires are best for
your truck why
men engaged in
this

but profitable
venture insist
that their trucks
be shod with
them.

Only Quality will stand
tha Spartan test of
tha country read,
curtail heavy vibra-
tion, save fuel and
the load and in
GOODRICH DE
LUXE Truck Tires
Quality is given its
best expression,

We sell and apply
De Luxe Truck Tires

B. F. Goodrich
Rubber Co.

519 N. Broad St.

Atlantic Tire &
Repair Co.

M14 Mount Vernon St.

Foss-Hugh-
es Co.

21.1 and Market Sis.

Elmer Barber
1127 Land Title Bldj.

0D0DR1CH

DE LUXE

TRUCK
TIRES II

'BEST IN THE
LONG RUN"
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